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INTRODUCTION 
During the past several years the electromagnerics laboratory at NASA Langley 
Research Center has focused on the Aging Aircraft Program. A major goal of this program 
has been the development of easy to use yet highly accurate inspecrion methods for the 
detecrion of ftaws in airframe fuselage structures. A major breakthrough in this research 
came with the discovery of the Self-Nulling Probe Effect in November of 1992 [1]. It was 
clear that the unambiguous ftaw signature of the probe could be developed into a low cost 
and easy to use farigue crack detection device. Work toward this goal proceeded quickly, 
and a prototypeband held crack detector was introduced by mid 1993 [2]. As research into 
the precise ftaw detection mechanism of the probe began to provide a deeper insight into the 
device [3-4], more sophisricated uses of the probe were conceived [5-6]. In particular, the 
Rotaring Probe Method for the Detection of Fatigue Cracks under Airframe Rivets was 
beginning tobe developed and tested by the end of 1993 [6], less than 1 year after the origi-
nal discovery of the Self-Nulling Probe Effect 
The Rotaring Probe Method has since been refined and built into a portable prototype 
instrument. Probability of detecrion (POD) testing of the systemwas performed at Sandia 
National Laboratory in Albuquerque NM during the spring of 1995. The results from this 
exercise were promising, but highlighted the need for further refinement [7]. A second gen-
eration probe based upon the Sandia results was developed and POD tested during Novem-
ber of the same year, with greatly improved results. This paperwill present the current status 
of the Rotating Probe Method, providing details of the second generarion prototype instru-
ment along with the POD testing results obtained at Sandia Laboratory. Modifications to the 
system since the second round of POD testing will also be discussed, including the addition 
of second layer crack detection capabilities. 
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ROTATING SELF-NULLING PROBE SYSTEM 
The Rotaring Probe System was primarily designed for the inspection of top layer fa-
tigue cracks buried underneath airframe rivets, without requiring the removal of the fastener. 
The specific sample geometry forthedefault inspection is shown in figure l.The Self-Nulling 
Eddy Current Probe is used to force a high density of eddy currents down into the base of the 
countersunk region shown in figure 1. A fatigue crack at this location will therefore cause a 
change in the path of the eddy current flow. The Rotating Probe System is designed to mea-
sure the magnetic field associated with the perturbed current flow while filtering off devia-
tions due to probe misalignment, rivet tilt or misfit, and Iift -off. A detailed description of how 
the system performs these functions has been presented in the past [7]. This paperwill give 
abrief overview of the system configuration and then detail the current status of the flaw de-
tection capabilities of the instrument. 
Figure 2 shows a schematic diagram of the Rotating Probe System. The three main 
components of the system are the Rotating Probe Head, Interface Box, and Lap-Top Com-
puter. 
The rotating probe head holds the sensor element, the Self-Nulling Probe. It also 
houses a drive motor for probe rotation, an angular position sensor, and associated electron-
ics. A button for controlling data acquisition is located on the front edge of the head. The cir-
cular front foot of the head is designed to be placed directly on the part under test, allowing 
for controlled Iift-off of the sensor. Adjustments to the probe rotation radius and Iift-off 
height are made at the rotating probe head. 
The interface box is used to transfer data between the rotating probe head and the Iap-
top computer. The box also contains the drive source for the Self-Nulling Probe and the 
power supply for the drive motor inside the probe head. Other electronics within the box 
control the passage of timing, angular position, and probe outpul voltages between the probe 
head and the lap-top computer. A coaxial outpul on the box can be used to monitor the 
waveform supplied to the Self-Nulling Probe. 
The last component of the Rotating Probe System is the Lap-Top Computer. The com-
puter is used for data processing, storage and display. Data acquisition is controlled through 
a PCMCIA ND card. 
Several improvements have been incorporated into the latest version of the Rotating 
Probe System. Hardware improvemenls have led to reduced weighl, increased probe rota-
tion speed, and simplification of system assembly while increasing lhe overall robustness of 
lhe system. The main software enhancement has been the addition of an automated center-
ing routine. Logic has been added to the software to calculate the position of the probe rela-
tive to the rivel cenler based upon the low frequency spatial harmonics of the probe output 
voltage. This information is then displayed on the computer screen (along with the raw data) 
with an updaterate of approximately 10 frames/second. The operator uses this feedback in 
order to position the probe over the fastener center. Once the probe is aligned the data is pro-
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Figure 1. Location of fatigue crack under airframe rivet. 
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Figure 2. Schematic diagram of Rotating Probe System. 
cessed and displayed in a second plot. In the default operaring mode data acquisition will 
halt once the probe alignment criteria are met. This allows for the operator to interpret the 
data without having to maintain alignment of the probe over the rivet center. Once data 
interpretation is completed the button on the rotaring probe head can be clicked to reactivate 
data acquisition. 
Figure 3 shows the data display for a 0.035"long fatigue crack under an airframe 
rivet. The plot on the left side of the screen is a polar plot of the raw data acquired by the 
Self-Nulling Probe during one revolution about the rivet. The bulge in the otherwise circular 
plot is caused by the presence of the fatigue crack under the rivet head. Also contained 
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Figure 3. Real-time data display of Rotating Probe System. Displayed data is for 0.035" 
fatigue crack under airframe rivet. 
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within this plot is a dashed circle with (default) radius of 0.15 volts and an alignment vector 
from the origin to a location slightly below and to the right of the plot center. Alignment of 
the probe about the rivet is determined by this vector. The probe head is moved so as to 
bring the endpoint of the vector toward the origin. Once the length of vector is below the 
radius of the dashed circle the probe is determined to be aligned over the fastener. At this 
point the data will be processed and the second plot will illuminate. 
The plot on the right side of the display shows the results of the spatial fourier band-
pass filtering applied to the raw data. This is a Cartesian plot of the processed probe output 
amplitude versus angular position ( -1t to 1t radians). This plot clearly shows the effects of the 
fatigue crack located at- 1.5 radians (90°) from the top of the rivet. Above the plot the peak 
amplitude of the processed data is presented (31. 7 m V). This value is compared with a 
threshold (8m V default) to determine if the rivet contains a flaw and the light adjacent to the 
peak value is illuminated accordingly. 
VALIDATION TESTS 
The second generation Rotaring Probe Inspection System was tested at Sandia 
National Laboratories Aging Aircraft NDI Validation Center in Albuquerque, New Mexico 
in November of 1995. The samples tested included 19 simulated lap slice panels consisting 
of 20 inspection sites each. Ten of these panels bad been painted, while the other nine were 
bare aluminum. In these samples flaws were grown in the top sheet from small holes and 
starter notches before the holes were drilled and countersunk for riveting. The crack lengths 
were optically measured before installation of the rivets so that comparison with NDE meth-
ods and POD studies could be performed. Two large panels containing 50 inspection sites 
eac~ were also tested. These panels, the Poster Miller Panels, contained a single lap splice 
joint and all frame structure. Flaws were grown through fatigue cycling to produce Stresses 
typically encountered during flight. This fatigue process was performed with all rivets and 
frame structure in place. These samples are therefore much more realistic than the simulated 
lap splice panels, but only visible flaws could be documented for later comparison with 
NDE results. 
Figure 4 shows the test results for inspection of the Sandia POD samples. The plot dis-
plays the recorded maximumprobe outputvaltage versus the optically measured crack 
length, supplied by Sandia personnel after testing bad been completed. Based upon the 
results from a setup standard, a threshold valtage of 3 m V was set. The results show cracks 
as small as 0.021" being detected and all cracks over 0.037" being found. It should be noted 
that 2 inspection sites were removed from the data set due to questions in the optically mea-
sured flaw lengths, and that 2 false call was made in the set of 272 unflawed rivets. 
A Probability of Detection curve has been generated from the data displayed in figure 
4. According to the method taught by Spencer [8], the probe output versus crack length is 
first plotted on a Log-Log scale, as shown if figure 5. In this form the data can be fit to a 
straight line and the standard deviation of the fit calculated; 
2 1 ~ 2 cr = (N _ 1) ~(Ln (x) -Jl) . 
Here x is the probe output valtage and the summation is over all points in the data set with 
crack length :S 0.100". 
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Figure 4. Results of blind tesring of Rotaring Probe System at Sandia Laboratory 
Lc. is then given by the gaussian of the probe output voltage about the mean value Jl(Lc) 
with Standard deviation er. 
The probability distriburion of the probe output voltage for a flaw of a given length, 
1 [ 1 X-Jl 2] p0 (x, Jl, er) = erJiicexp - 2 ( ~) . 
Fora given crack length the probability of detection is determined by integraring P0 (x,J.1,er) 
from the thresho1d voltage Ievel to infinity. 
POD(Lc) = J P0 (x, Jl(Lc), er)dx. 
Threshold 
The POD curve is then generated by plotring POD(Lc) versus Lc . 
• 
~ Jl = 1.95 Ln( Crack Length) - 4.96 
• • er= 0.53 
2.5 3.5 4 4.5 
Ln( Crack Length) 
Figure 5. Log-Log plot of Rotaring Probe data along with best linear fit and standard 
deviarion. 
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Figure 6. Probability of Detection results for first layer cracks under installed airframe 
fasteners for the Rotaring Self-Nulling Probe system. 
Figure 6 displays the POD curve generated using this method on the Sandia blind test 
data for the Rotaring Probe System. The curve shows a 90% POD for a crack length of-
0.032". This size flaw is well hidden under the fastener head, which extends roughly 0.048" 
from the edge of the countersink for 100° rivets in 0.040" aluminum plates as used in this 
study. These results show a marked improvement over the published results of other tech-
niques taken on the Sandia samples [8-9]. 
The Rotaring Probe System was also used to inspect the Foster Miller Panels. As men-
tioned earlier these panels where fatigued with all structure, including fasteners, in place. 
The flaws produced in the samples should therefore be more representative of what would 
be seen on an actual aging airframe. The Rotaring Probe System easily detected all docu-
mented flaws on the panels. In addition, inspection results for several fasteners indicated the 
presence of flaws buried under the rivet heads. Based upon these results Sandia personnel 
are removing fasteners in an effort to optically validate these results. Preliminary findings 
indicate an excellent correlation between the Rotaring Probe Results and the presence of 
hidden flaws [10]. 
SECOND LAYER CRACK DETECTION 
The results displayed thus far have been for the detection of fatigue cracks in the top 
layer of a fuselage lap-splice joint. The Rotaring Self-Nulling Probe Systemforthis inspec-
tion was accordingly optimized for top layer crack detection. It is possible, however, to use 
the system to detect second layer fatigue cracks by making a few minor adjustments. First 
and most importantly the operaring frequency ofthe Self-Nulling Probe must be lowered. In 
the current system an operating frequency of- 60 kHz is used for first layer crack detection. 
As electromagnetic energy decays exponentially with the product of the square root of the 
frequency and the depth into a conductor, it is necessary to lower the operaring frequency in 
order to inspect beneath the top layer of the aluminum airframe skin. As the frequency is 
lowered, the induced eddy currents in the sample not only penetrate deeper into the conduc-
tor, but also spread out in the plane of the sample, leaving a larger probe footprint. It there-
fore is reasonable to expect that the optimum probe rotation radius will increase as the 
operaring frequency is lowered. 
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Figure 7. Real-time data display of Rotaring Probe System. Displayed data is for 0.100" 
EDM notch emanating from a rivet hole in the second layer of an airframe lap-splice joint. 
Figure 7 displays results for the detection of a 0.100" long EDM notch (emanating 
from a rivet joint) in the second layer of a lap-splice joint composed of 0.040" thick alumi-
num plates. The data was acquired at an operating frequency of 6. 7 kHz, and the probe rota-
tion radiuswas 3/16", as compared to- 9/64" for optimumtop layer inspection for the same 
sample geometry. The raw data displayed in figure 7 shows a much larger DC shift than the 
high frequency, top layer, data of figure 3 due to a greater linkage of the primary magnetic 
flux with the pickup at the lower frequency. Note that the scale of the raw data plot has been 
changed between the two figures. The band-pass processing, however, eliminates the DC 
shift so that the processed results of figure 7 clearly identify the flaw at - -1.57 radians 
( -90°) from the top of the rivet. 
SUMMARY 
A new instrument for the detection of fatigue cracks under installed airframe fasteners 
has been developed at NASA Langley Research Center which utilizes the unique character-
istics of the Self Nulling Probe. The Rotating Probe System is a simple to use yet highly 
accurate inspection method. Probability of detection testing performed at Sandia National 
Laboratory has shown the device to have a 90% POD for detection of 0.032" fatigue cracks 
under airframe rivets in the top layer of a fuselage lap-splice joint. In addition, recent results 
show the device to have promising capabilities for second layer flaw detection, although 
POD studies have yet tobe performed. NASA is currently seeking a commercialization 
partner to begin markering this technology. 
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